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Nave It Cleaned For Spring Festival
MAN'S SUIT

ENGEL'S

7S

C

Cleaned and Pressed
"Cash and Carry"

PRINCE CLEANERS PHR~~~

"TOPS III FOOD"

I

Op.n till Midnig-ht Weekda,s
Frida, and Saturda, till I:30 a, m.

IZebos, Sc~wehr
!lead In Ugly
Man ioting

Why do more
PIZZA KING college men and
women smoke
WISELY FLORIST VICEROYS
than any other
DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH
filter cigareHe?
PIUA -

ALL KINDS

NEXT TO .. ITTLE BILLS
WE DELIVER

BUY THAT CORSAGE AT

W. Oak al Illinois

STOP II AID SEE THE

AT

EASON MOTOR
21S L MAil

FRANKLIN HOTEL
100 N. ILLINO IS AVE.

Modern and Conwenlenl
Carbondale's Leadlnr; Hotel - Rales 2.50 up

th r\' 1,,11
'll..clllnL,

'Sweet With A Seat'
Treat Of Cotton Sail

Davison and
Roberts
Florists

BfCAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES
YOU A PURE, NON·MINERAL,
NON·TOXIC FILTER WITH
20,000 FILTER TRAPS
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!

1.

Yes. only''jeeroy has this filter composed oC 20.000
tiny filter trap3. You cannot obtain the same filtering
action in any othtr tigart /te.

1 ~~====:::::=;1 2.

Besides being non·mineral and non-toxic. this cellulose·acetate fihe r oe"er shreds or crumbles.

Rent A
Typewriter

REMEMBER
WITH FLOWERS
Chud. \\';'Ilter f ri~h l l oJ lh.
ruh!icllY commimc. checl;, thr
N"~r;tms for Spring Fcnil ,1 ~,

!

OAILY-MOIITHLY-QUARTERLY

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
BRUNNERS OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
W So. IUIIOIS lVL

::~h\~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=~~~;;j~==iijiiii~====;:;===;

3.

T he Viceroy filter

4
5

Smokers en masse report that filtered ,'jeerors have
<1 finer U;lsor ft'en th:m cigarettes without filt-en.
Ricb , satisf};ng, yet pJeasanUy mild.

WJSl\'(

just whipped up a nd n.J3hed

to market to meet the new and sk},"1'OCkeling demand
ror filtered t'igarettes. \'iceroy pioneered. Started
research more thau ZO yeats a90 to create the PU lt
and perfect filter.

•

•

Viceroy drnw'S so easily that you wouldn't know .
without looking. that it even had a filter tip ... and
Vi ~eroys cost only a penny or two more than ciga.
rettes \\ithout filters!

That's why more college men and women smoke V1CEROYS
than any other filter cigarette ... that's why VICEROY is the
largest-selling filter cigarette in t be world!

By Patt Files

,f

50 piece sel 01 silterware, chest incl., wilh any
purchase Diamond ring or rlnr; sel, 5100.00 or
more. Terms can be arranr;ecI al •• •

Me NEILL'S JEWELRY
207 II. Illinois
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

.

e!!!! Richer, Smoother flavor

1HE EGYPTIAN, FRI DAY, APRIL 29, 1955

CubendJle. IIh1QIl

Which One Will Be Miss Southern?

Jane Barbour. uCr:lngc
~Iphornorc. a~ 19, height S'
7'4 " , wei<.:hl n ·t m..'"JsU[e1I1I, 11!~ Q':H ·36. is.1 home teO-nomiC) major ,md hn hn e!
C~1:!i Jo-ad light brown h:air. Her
speci.l intertys ~ Ie !>ewing.
~,,' i mm i n g. dJoncing, Jond rud' j
mg. She is being sponsored
b\, ~i~m:a
'

M:rI'T l ou Bondurant. Hills-

boro ~phomorc. age 19. height
;'; ti ", wtighl 122. ImlSUrcmenlS 3)·l.J.H. is J histOl\'
maior and has brown h.ti.r and
blue ~'es Her speCIal imernu
are tennis. swimmirt!;. and ~Ion
lwiding. She is sponsored by
Tau K3ppa Epsilon .

!km' Booth. 1\ Imon «11'''0-

mol C".· .. ~e

19. h..,l<;::ht · 5T' ,

wei!;!hl 103, "'ta~uremcnl~ ~ 4 ·
:!-f H , IS ~ bu~inbS tU UG!1on
tnJior Jnd Iu, b,o\\ n hJoir ~ nd
bill( C\'CS, H er sptciJI inter'
"IS MC pl:ano. dJ ncin!; l nd
swimming, She is spon§Orcd by
Woody Hall A.

- -'1N,1/1C\

Bo\\·c,~.

lincoln

~Ph-I

omotc~ . .Igt: 13. hci~hl 5 " .',
,.dehr 11 0 . mc.uurcmc nu. ~4
~3·;6 . 1$ J hcalrh educalion mi'
jor .tnd h;l5 brown lui: .. nd

SICI e\ ~.

Sh irle~'

\brv ChJo ndJcr, \ \'oocI Rh'cr
fruhm~n. :age IS, height 5'
8 n", weight 136. ~urtTotnts
3; 25·37. il :a kindeq;1nen·pti.
I71lry I71ljor and hu brown hair
and blut ~'cs. Her fpcru.1 in·
tetestS 1re 5'\'imming, piilnO
Jond bm,:ling. She is being
sponsored by Woody Hall C.

Bridges. Carbondale

junior, :lgt: 20. height 5'5",
\\"cic.hr 11 9 . ~aS\llen!enlS 34.H·3S. is a kindcrg:anen·prim;l!"

and h.u brown hair and
Her spcci"J interescs is
swimming_ She is being spenSOled b~ Sigma Tau ~mma.
m.l:oT

I-Jer 5pt'Clal Inlel I ('lei.

C5l~ JU' sewing. IUdin; . ~\\immmg. outdoor C.lmplng .1nd
cookmg. She is sponsored by
i '
Tau.

I
t

\ 'irgini.l EIIi()(, ;\1d.,Hn5Jx)(c»

~LlIih'n EckeH, HetTi n fresh·
man. Jogt 18, height 5' .....
weighl il8, mtaSI..IfVnCnu 34..
::3·3; , is ;a kindcrguten .. prima:ry
major and tw brown mir and
blue e~b. Her special intn,.......
uc music md tennis. She is
bting sponsored by AnthoDY
Hall.

tophomorc. age 19, htight 5'
7 ~ ", wtoight 138. mcu ure-mcn3 36-26-36, is a rnlmc and
,"ok.. major aOO Ius brown halt
and c ~'n. Her spt'C~1 jnl("rc~.s
arl! enu:nainmcnl (ndio, Id t--

7=~::!~

'nd

SC~:
Club.

______

. . . .. ,

~~_A

I

o;:',. n t\~·). Her sp«iJI inler·
l'~" m : Imtin!;. ~\\'imming, pi·
In,'. ,, ;all,ing and fllking, She
i~ being Iponsored by Delta

I

.md cyes. Her sptciJI inlcte!;ts
JfC swimming. d;mcmg. Icn'
nb Jnd om p counselins· She
is being sponsored by T ri Sigm<!

:\blih'Tl Rains, W, q Fn nJt·
Christine :\finckltr. :\I.. ka.nru
j u~ ior, 1~ 20. hcight S' ; " , ! (" It ~phomofe. a~e 19 , hci ~ ht
\\'cl\!hl II " mcaluremc nts 3 S~ ·
; ' 51~ ". I\ci~ht 116. me--.tsut . ..
:!3·3i \: , is oj ~ pctth nujor Ind
:TItnts 34·,!4,l6 i~:I busin,lo$ an"
h;a< bro" n luir ;and gttfn cyes,
musIc m3jor .A nd hn brown hli r
She is being spon sor~ by Dclu lInd blue ('I·U. Ilcr ~pedJI In'liSlnl 1:~i1on.
[uests att tf nnis, m!!lo le, 1\\ 1m·
ming lnd ffadin~, Shot h be ..
Ing spon$Ortd by ISA

I

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!~;;;;~;:~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~f~'~'I.~n~Q~',__________-=~=.=ri~~:'~__________~________________~_________________
G",n.n CI., To $p"",
I Gary Cooper Slars
• \Koustoll Kolds 'Beaut,
n", Mom, Tu"',,
III Monda, Mnie • In Glasses' Contest

•
.., .
! Thc Ccrm.lnaub i~5ponsoring
" ~Ir, Dccm. C'.on To Town" !
rI.
R,llly InIllJIIon 01 ,he shOWing. of ,hlcc GwnJ n ~rrln ~ GJry Cooper. Jun :\ nhu:
H oUSlon - (,·\CP I- Ju,r tn
J,
Jnd In'I•• lhnon of officen mO" ics in Ihl' JuJuor ium of I h c .. nd lionel Sunder is ne:n in tnt ('1(0\1: thl l "n'\.(n II III I1UL.c p~~"
" ,. h.ld l..!.! ni<..:hl It En l!d'~ SIU\.. or \\' l ift $clCIICC SuildlRg JI :- UO\'iC series fo ~ ' Ionm~' ni;hl In .. ~ at <;::.11, "ho ••' .. r l:l.l''<'o,·' :1:

pl.. dg~$ II c re p. m. Tuts!lJY.
1 ihe.~:I~~U~~D~d~rn\' :\wud . U ni,efSlt1. o~, H(ouHon !"(en: l ~
Thl: mO\'in. obuincd Ihrough winncr. ' jj Jbout a " PbfilJtI!d .. !,"ondu.:tcJ J !kaun I~ (;.J."u
\'.1' insullcd IS :!It counei" ,H Ih., Gnmln G<n- porI ."ho !nhcnu ~ fonu n.. , goes canttSi:. lCcQld ln; 10 f :t.. C'uz~r,
. J
C h' ).;: h
,
~, t3 1 COn ~u lJ le III Chicago. Jre: 10 ;\: t \\' 'I orL . DUhdlS ~ hosl 0 1 cJmpu~ n e" 'pa~ . .' I"rt uu n I
pu·1tI,n:: ,nt ,1.1 , Ul: n J~ I"IC~: " 'lun,; .. rlJnd," .. fil m .ho\\ m~ ~ortunc h u ~ teD 4nd W n i5 tJhn KOl e of 10\"tl1e\ cnl"fed. th.: Win'

:1

u-c.

Thll~" l'lC»

Im:u u,J .
Jlldl Dun,Jn

II

pr~"d<n •.

l it \\ II,;0n

J~ SCCrCla" . Ihc hi.)(oriCJI point.

='n~,~I~",~'='~='=h'=Itl_~'::'~S'~;=d=ele=n='=bo=n=d,;
·d.·. r: :'n:;;b="='::'=I"::k=n=,,=,~=p,=p<=n=,om

of interest in

LUli e"' J~ u ('asu,ct; an r \\ ·tStf.. liJ: " Die SUJI Del G.
;\l rf.,lt' I lo! mclcr .101 hisloriJn, I ncn \lo"onn:.. " l fi lm )howing
fMm.1 b.mquCt " 'JI heW Jher the E..x-o fcJllcd thc ~rmJn Pirls-

t . \ 11.0'

eJnJl .. h<:ht CCI~monl

•

Dr. T. O. bu,g~ ) : Jnd " Oie BJ\'triKhtn :\1 ..

, ,\ Il,/trWn, Nim m' profc~sol
>pt (l; h 11.1 . the guest speakcr.

ol l I:nnjSCl~lsilfro~JU~;r ~:~":ila.nd
:\ dm llSion is

f lct'.

l.J.\ 'inil Stcin , PinclmC\'\'illc
hc,hlTl3n, ~ 17 , hCight 5'

BERMUDAS

tI':" , \\cl':!hl l :!S. measurements
~ ; . :!~
I~

t ! ·36. is a home cconom..

are our

majur JnJ h:'I brown hair

C~CL Her ~ pccia l inter....su
~fe '<;\\ Ing. wntl n\l". rcadi ng,
-pons. \\fltlng. and bacon Iwirl·
lR~.
"'hc i~ \ei n ~ 5pon~~d
1,:- l.J. c..SiI ' I.1nana.

.lRd

BUSINESS

Piper's Ritz Cafe

LOOK! !
WKAT YOU SEE

headquarters,

208 S, Illinois
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
SiU~I!

50c

ind 2 Ens, lust, Jelly
Coffrt or Tn

'ot~lo

l5c
Salad. Slittd T3mitou, Bre. d
Burt!, ind Drink

Choice 01 20 Sandwiches

20e to 55c

COMPLETE DINNERS 6Se
2 Vegetables
Salad

AT

STROUP'S
IN SPORTSWEAR:

COLD PLATE

up to
SI.OO
Choice 01 Drink
-Dessert

lit

For the smartest,
newest ond co.-red
YJClking snorts,
come to Bermuda

JO CIJLLlNS
JUNIOR AGE
ROSS ORIGINALS
PADDLE AIID SADDLE
SORORITY HOUSE
RICHLEE

Stroup's Store

Your Roo""

,\lOFIElD'S
And a,k for ~

Chutney Be,nMIos
if you wont
pract;col, tough
boby· duddabr;c ;n
unusuol, fashionably
unusual colors.
Sizes 28-44.

TOM MOFIELD'S

For- Ioniy . .n dftontlon.
tliit Lilia "',er~_
~bOOM

fro.. oar

IIDI. .

IDolA .JtocUoa 01 btntlful

WIUpapen.

rltkntl &hat

'Innot be dupllclt,d-P.
pen In every prite rule.

SAWYER'S
PAINT. WALLPAPER COMPANY

L-_______o_p_e_n_6_a_,_m_,_lo_8
__p,_m_,________JIL_22
_0_S
_, _1I_
1in_oi_' __________________~Ph~
' :2s:JJII~2~O~6_S_,_II_Ii_no_i_s_______________P_h_,_2_2_8~_3_06__
S,_I_II,_________________P_ho_n_e_I_2_43_J

...........

THf fG'IPTIAM, ,alDAY, Al'all. II, 1. .

SoUthern Soele· t
Y

Sigma Kappa
Initiates
21 Members

Plp.l"

Antllon,
Hold

w.."

bcunp

The Odo Chi cl,'P''' . f K,p"
pi Delta Pi wu a;;~t'd Co be the
gucsz of Washington Un ivcrsi~ 's
c~plr.r 31 tbe annU31 i«tUre SC'ti"
ho~ofmg Fr.1,nk L Wright. late
nauoml prc~ldent of tbl: ~ef)"
George S. Counts, nJllonally
known eduator, wu lhc lint
.speaker of the series. He Irkc last
~~YJt Cl'"oI bam Chapc, Wasb-

GoZ

Party

W. FnkC$o S&,. ;and Mrs. John

W. Fleming. Sgt. :md 1\1rs. lrving
Fonnal intiaUor. of 21 mem~15 Anthony Hall and C2 oE Woody C w, Earl Bitzler. Delta C b i
of the new Sip ~~f.U SO(~ry ' ~i~l~tlu.~i anla!t~~~~ ~~ from the U. ot I.. Mrs. Zona Wat....~ Satunby. Also Iluuattd -:reI
,f'!
t ·.
·
ins, Delta Sig hou!"c mother, and
h VO honorary members, Mrs.. VIO- Itnellts Yi~re served plCnlC. ,?ie. the Delta Sigs.
lette Crisp. Marion. and i\.1i5& Oeo ~bn Cline led ~ smgmg.
Ulm. sponsor:
ol~~i:n~Uj:::' C~han.~ Bmacks 2 HIS
Mrs. M. S. Drf!\'fus, n.uion:li !lOOf Anthony's social dui~n Wllntr Rust
gt
•
president
l\'llS. Robert
planned the Fn,.
.
2 of the Men's Resi----Province 10 preJident, presided I "1 '1 E k
"1\1 ' Antbo ,dmce Halls bJd a weiner tom at Seats To Explain New
ovu the memonies which were 3t· II -ll~n yn f!~~' :''Jot-' Sou~'f the G~nt City ~vilion bst Sun· R sh P
d·
tended by : m a Signu K2pp3 alum- i C'~" and.
" . ' ISS i e- day, C3 of Woody WHe guests.
U
roce urel
nae .. A ba.nquct was gi"eD later ~t'st \~~di.date,
'1'27~ nn t
Fraternity member, will mttC at
at C IJnt City,
nndly. po
EnIJP.lnt
8 p, m. Monday in Shn-oc:k Audi.

I

~nd

I

li~gle.;

B~k.s

'AU

Pa.. 1 ~ l ueller. Or. BeltY
Cr~nll:3 f. Bob Etherid!;C ~nd

Sunday ll':emoon an open house
was hdd in Woody H1Jl 'S libra",
ror all sororities. rmernitic:s, faculn.
m.. mbt'rs and p3r~nts.
•
FrJnccs \\";men &ker. wilor 01
the Sll{oriIY.-s n1JgJun.! "Triangle"
\\"~s toosmustrc:ss.
~bn tlophies 10 be awarded at
T emporary of£u:crs arc
Ihe Vaudeville Show tonight.
Guol Kenney proulenl,

K:ltlu.-rine Feirich l dmill: the
" ,\ li5$ Southern " antI " U ~ li . . st

Delta Sill Pick

Cln~hlatlS

ee: ':.rri.'. .

.Ib~s ~~fi~a~~0m3n.'! ' ost

au'

Muil)"n

E~le.

Tri Sigma,

St Lowsans T
0
lish
Address Eng
Teachers'Meet

I

~131'\. I ~hlliltin

SPECIALI!!

6 Hamburgers $1 00
LITTLE BILL'S
ON WEST MAIN

So~cm
nllools ~bon ~r l~================~
;~~sh
~er:o=~~.
:!!;d~ I,.

horst. Sail\' ellrk, PJt Cook.
Uni\'usity f riday
l-!um. CJrol SJrurday, May 6 and 7.

and a.

f~m:~" ~ rnn~l"l~tc~i;:,rr.l y, t nru InitiJted
Rk~r~rn~niJ~:;liln; ;:~Jef~nJ 18y ~ri Sirma
P:mi " i.IH1.. n,m·.,'Ufcr. El.-lrion · \\j'fl(la.~\'~,

ing

tt, Dr. George Cmtp.

de~m~:

English

RElSOIAILE RATES AT

session of the all-day

JOJn Ol~~ .. a~ meeting will sun: at 10 a. m_ in
Pe~' Te.'gue. Sonn ie Ungt'r. Dor, I,ClEO in.
'"~ '~rt IRlUJt
rom 227·9 ;and tun until noon,
!ICC '\'t'st. Sue Wiggiru, i'\Jnc\' m r~ 1 ~
I~J\~ un Y' I
At a noon luncbeon in the
\villi~ms. ue Wilson and C~· rro~ a~~~tropo~s:~: J ~~~I;~~: U."i~·enity Ufeteria Bertha Cline.

ROBERTS HOTEL

s.\\'

Players Ending Last
r "l l Week 01 Tour
'i h, ~ourho.:rn P IJ~'ers touri ng
e ·:I"! .IDI· " ,II cnlllplt'II." lIS IJSI full
\\ r" L 0 1 pt'r to nnallc~ to<b y of th,
··t .Ir Jnd lhc LJlllO'" Jnu ' ·Cin·
t'r rdIJ. · J ch ild re~ 's play, in
l;. lh;\lro.

I hiS ',\cel.. tm\ pcrfonned in
Cclil" ille. \\ ·J I.. d oo. Hillsboro Jnd

' ,.",,,,nn.

l

I

We Give E.l" Sumps

. Ihrr.u~h

ntl

Do~~tth~\!~, ~D~~~J~~.ns Mrs. Simeone. Mr. and Mrs.
: r\1~:~\I;~~r~s a~~nQ:~i~\"Tuc~:I~ FYI T, Hold Sprl.,
JJn Wr bcl, on the

pi:l\' a concert in Shryock :II
:-:30 p. m. and for Ihe " Cotton Ball " formJ I I t Ihe Armory :I t 9:30 p, m,

bU'IIlL"'S

~londJy

IJSA Plans Field
Tri J-Oa
p~
y ..

Ih~ b.1~is

l ~::ar~~ ~h:~e~r~~~~.at~.

II

:I(~j~~~, ~~;a;

now

. .I

I ·

- - -- -

.

COll1minL~-S

BJn~u('t r~~t~: P~tt

~~;'c \\~I~b()7 i~ lh,:!,~~~~"I.~~~ ~~: l'l~rry ~~~rfr~d

Conren:' lCCf)uJing

10

.

Ips

,Jw~n1ed

Rail, For HI,h Schools '"

ann ually. .
~~~i~ ,~7IT ~::,s.s,or::ill
~eh:r:"~'~);1:~ ~IO\\ n.
'.

:\'-\UW I ~i~f~~~~~:tll'i715

Lie

I

..

may apply immedi-\So
h~~~i~
. member of the com- Iin ~nenda na are: Pin" ' n''l'';lk.\1

.

~liss

Mildred ScruCK- ! ~rt;~~d:~:

in

A Blossom Fell

,

_

•

.

AI»

\ 'iiJliam

lundig~n

....!~~~~~~!!

Tonl,M,
Sal" Sun" and Mon.

COK(

in

ClO ••

T.mf Ship
Tats'."

M'II , 2, 3

Jane Powell . Otbbi~ Reynolds
and Ton ... ;\brtin in

Hit The DKk
in Cincmascopo.' \\ ilh Slereophonic Sound

Wdnud. ,. Tbun'a,. Fridl"
M'I •• I,'
Sat~ra

Sta.n....,-ck :tnd
Glenn Ford in

Th. Violent Men

in Cinem:l3Copt' "'irn Sttreo-phonic Sound

T"afnl

Hop down to til. neil ~ borh ood Cokl si op in •
p.ir of .hnod'bm un d.lls. youn, u you In Ind
filled witll to.·fret me. A frinl!d T·mp b. ndl'
by two slim rtr.ps dors ttl' putty work - and tilll
wb ile li,ory) luthrr chnmus hOist pdded sol.
cornfort. loo!

SJturdJY. April 3D
DOUBLE FEATURE
Gene Nelson and
Sl;crling Havdcn in

.

William's Store
212S . lIIinoi .

April 29-30, May 1 In' 2
Conlinuoul S.t. Jnd Sun.

'01 Til

Th., Rod. W.st

RODGERS

Younl in d Foolish
Honew Babt

YOUR Gin NEADQUARTERS

I

Yingsi.

i

Artum. Oi..."n"s. Walches, Sp.idtl Bands, Ron son Lilhtrn,
Prince Gud"" Billfolds, Shufftr 'Ins, hw.lry. Sit,., .n~ Gifh.
Naill Printe. F," wib 'urchase of Prns In' BillfoldS

~ al!I~:lnSeo~~~,~.~n~pe~~U ':I,~iI~~~~~~=~::::tll
The

Hw1

Sin 10 Tell

213 W_ Maia

GUARANTEED WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR

a \\'Orn3 n must
an ho nor student wl~h Opponunititl in Education.
a\'eragc of at least 4,h. t~ hanGutt tbe ~r·.lp will
10 do gcadwte ...·erk :'liu Southern Contt:!t

San~I'. Mon'""

WI J

LUNGWITZ JEWELERS

b>nq"" dut .Hiwlly

t

is composed or ~ l iS' I Lincol n of East St.
Dod,..,I " linb<th Stone, l\1rs... !.ois Kel· l l·r.InHon. ~lol1nt

Tops In Pops

122 S., IInn.is Aft.

w~nt well 01'« il~ ~================~
~~~:'c~n~«th~rifks~~~tt:'~ ' ,::.
u rbonchlc

Q will entrnai n of high o..-er
in our
5Cnool ITA clubs this Sarurday in bank," Chairman Or. f rank
,sc\·tul m«tings in dlC' S:udio Bridges wid.
AS,-ocialion of fht'lttr of U ni\"tuity School.
Bridges and Frances PhilliJn
will al\-~ru the
In tbc morni ng thttc: will be ,ofthe Health Educ:llion depmmcm
(, ~duate 5<h(!!Jr· rl.'gismrion, welcome. news of I led tht Carbondale drh'e.

of tht: local
i

' e:raduJtcd in June should co ntact Jim K,Up:1tr1ck.
U1C Regismt' s office ro h;\I·<: thcir
Photogra phy: George: 8Iis.!..
recerds checked md 10 ITIJke aprli·
Ret::l !\fartell. George Bliss. Jer'
collion fo r o;:t:lduation. xcortlille: to n" Kolcsky 3nd Jane Dodge are
Sue Eberh3rdt. Rl'Corus OffiCI' r. fl n I~ picnic pbnning commirr~.

AT THE

[

'

Ihe

Gu dualion ApplicatiOns
!'an.
Due AI Reristnr's Office
Publici",: Jeff\" Romooch.
Students who ~XP«t to be ,~.ln : ~iII h :3rd: Jeny Kolaky

PIZZA PIE

Sl~. to a qU.1lified : !!~~1.' s.Co~e~~::s~~d di$CU~!~" i
graduate . In May.
be- ~ bv ;\bn:c1 Whi~: . , Dr., Pilll" To Spuk To
lkBcrnardi l nd S~m E~\\"a,ds.
OffiCIO At Scott A'B

.II

T he lirst mClI.' 01 the oH:-Jn iu,'

AND

~~la;;hJ.~rr:;~n~d ;:~th~

.

J-Day
Office,: elo::cted were JIm ~lR '
Reception: RelJ
.
: Dan Burke. vlCe;"\ \
II h
B'lh JU":I"r~ ......ucLlry ~:~~: l.l;:~nl\iJ,.~~, t~'IJlrv
[fi.n Hopper. m-a~wcr.
In.! Don Phil lips.
•
Ul nquci dl'CQt:uion:.:
'I h(: ~rolp. "hilh \\"11 1 ho '<'cl~lIy aCII\'t', llla n ~ to '<I up
Hooker. c/unman: p,Ut i
pledge sysle'm to gain ne\\ ml m- l'less, Jim Herrin.
bers.
Jnd Jane Dodge.

Clllcer Quofl

R.

FOR STUDEITS AWAY FROM HOME
T
SOc
RY OUR STUDEIT LUNCH

I GREEN MILL

T

SCh0IarshIp

I

CARD .. Gin
209 S, flinois

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AAol To Award
t~'~=r1~u ~~~~esda>: we
· On~f~~~~ofN=
grour
s2.060
f '

~=======~., gst.

BIRKHOLZ

FLAMINGO LOUNGE

.

SUpet\'I~

Dr. and ~Irs. Moni,. Dt, and .. • .......-d I
M rs, T em.-, 'Jolt. Ind Dr. Quiglev, .,.r_ ••
bulr of rh.m Ot3n and !\Irs. Rehn. Mr. and

10

night
was
bid fe r the ro und ing of 3 ne \\
Jourmhsm Studenls A~S;Cl:lllOn
lorganiz:ttion to be known as lhe m.cmbcrs mct Tucs<hy I
" BJcchus Club. " The club. which .11§cuss a proposed field
is composed of students from the 5 1, Loui~ i\by 19 Jnd 10

I

iOCl~uon _

;;r,wJrd gh'rn .deb-ItCI

,.. ~.. ~' •.·'''N~m a rt'puUMn I~r

end or the ba!On, looks O\'cr rbc
Silverware, China,
crowd at a dance due in thc
arra tbis spring.
The
Glassware, Watches, JOC:II
"M"I of lilt' Airlanes" will
Diamonds, Rings,
Bacchus Club Makes
[Social Entry Monday
Novell, Jewelry

;

d~clt'J 1'~5 ;

l\IeKinsU\' 1\.15
Kay L W ,lre.
and
56 Jim
president of ·l.kltJ Epsilon Chi ~le'nera1 (Ons~lc:ant o.n readlOg for i
I'londay t:Vening. Othle'rs feceili.ng the Sf. Lows Pubhc EI~mtntary

I

- !
ACOMPLETE
SELECTION
OF:

114 N. lIIinoi! Ave.

I

RWI II OUR:

~~~::a I~~np~ct:~~ll~c1:iIIKu&;
m.a~e.lire'long m~bns of the as-

. _
PI l\!I(lp::a Delt:t, ron~ n sics [r,lltr' omces ..... ue.:
School Systml. and l\bne Ernst_
will t(cei\"e le'i~hl ne\\ m<'m'
Don Hucchcraft. vice-presidenl who holds the same .position in the
city's high school S)-stem. wil1
l\lay 2 1 It J.n initinion N n' mil historiJn.
in Giant City Lodge.
Fm il Specs. recording scmoty. speak on. :'.R~ding . and Iu re' ,
RJI h Fleu. Bill l'lull) Bob .Campbell, a muler.
.
b ted AetlVlIIes ~ulIng the 1:30
L~on SctOlZ.lilih. JO\' R. K_ Dillinger, conesponumg to ,~:45 p. ~'. KSSI~
.
AKhic Cregg '.Jnd T. J. ' scmury.
St. ~u u making - fle:oble l
,m ~ detmnln(·d ~£fort to provufe :I
eligible for initiJtion ,1 Ron ~brne" h~se mJnJger.
.
h' h f
Jerry Noles, SeOlor I. F. Dete' IS"'lhSbctorv ,.:adlng prognm fm
. mCl'un~.:lt w IC 0 - ~~ r c'.
srudenlS ~t all lena of achic\'l
nl'~t y:J~ ~\"Ill ~ l'.lwcd Jm,:" Duolnt', p-lrIiJmenIJriJ,n.
ment," Or. Camp said.
s('J~n s ltIocral'j \~ III Ix
[fi.n Mem'. pled~e directof.
. ~ higb school fteslunan pm
,
WIll follow the: to~l
Wayne Ragu~. sergeJ nt-ll-anru gmn in St_ Louis devotes twice .
,
KI
..
, "BJt Otltl Chi " wu the theme as much time la~guagc am as I, · ,
"
thclUb:~~uet~\~:' ~~ ' ~U~~\,~:i's ~fbecue April IS. Jnyether subject." Camp ~id.

\'JCJ.' j

HIGGINS
JEWELRY CO.

McKindry Electul
Delb Chi Prllident

Go T0 G00 fers

T hL fin.)l rourinll com p;ln~· pro~u~lI"n \\ ill ~ nc~! Frltl,l\'
in
~:~r.Ti~ L m·. JII.. J \\eck'5 '

r

Irb "Miss CubondJ.!e" ((Inten.

'Kahunnas' To

Dairy Queen

.i._____...;;__•

II

..
' Sbtt Tllrn!J
P:i~i Sb;'den, treasurer. Election Loa ) T ekcs ",ill emer T ~ u
1of .JCtil'e oHicets will Il ke piau Kappa Epsilon's ail-Slale ~rlb.lI
in die neJr tururc,
lounument at Btta ch:aptu, x- Two St. louis Public School
The x-ti\'e members uc:
Icording to Jeff Smith, activities Readin~ ~uperv:iSO~ and consult·
k.mnt' Rlrbnur, J,,:m BrJnd. l c~irman. The tourney will be at ants Will be p'nn~pat ~~m at

ley Simpson.

PRIC.ES

20e, 2Sc, 3Oe, 35c

tol:""'
~n;;
<h;;tIuo
~u;;gh:;.:;S,~p,~.~I._ _

De\tl Sigma Epsilon ,.... i11 have Lyle Rttd. Ph, Tau.
itJ. Jn nua] rettption at the home
•
Cr«k Sing. Billie S ue
"'orris and Pan Files are in dargc.
•

If~lIol\'ing

~~:~~~il~~g~"S;C;~~'~.. sec. :T!ku To Entu

J? f-Ia\\"ki~s. ~brsha

-gutter ~n

Betty Mae Williams. l\Iu Phi torium, to ~r Inter-Fratttniry
E '10
E.a I A de
S ~ncd Ptts. H arlon Snts u·
r
n non, t. plam nC'\\' rush proctdum.
So. Illinois
Open rush opens Sunday J.nd l' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _...J

M.arilyn leibig, San flo)'d, and p':i ~u:
ta
~~r?l !\I~ Vanfor~tare

rmn" and

--2::.:::.=______

.. ~
....••u , _'"..<OO<

Kappa
Della Pi', Guests
Of
Washington
UChapter

Phon e 950

Crlm. Wave
Abo

Ch.y.nn. Roundup
Slnd'l. Mand'l. M'I I, 2
a~~ko :'tloore in

H ug ... Haas

LESLIE'S SHOE STORE

!

124 S. Illinois

PIIOnt 1245

lIac', a tn .II, ImOIrl w mme r tombinllbon , •. ACI.
linR mor:: popu lu cvcry dol),. Arrow ,ingbOim shirl §
and fi Dc Aen ;. .... • ,d k ing "hon ", They'll kccp 70..
covl. aoJ li n 7"11 COm rlH'1 w l~ 1I YDU wa n l ic mo,.l ,

"be . hurB ,re Culh !Ufl.l ble. pU"-'h: .. I, I'JI,b, u" oC ,Je
1...,Jr.), ~ .. "uuWU'1 toe i o.lr"r ..cJ l u >C"( IliYf"c ......n.
I b ... -j.,nl ,,- un nnni <lIrJ .;ampu.lbi$ li'rw ,",

Ge l ..\ trOW woll kin, ~ hc' r1' priced rc(ItD • .ere

SJ.95 in denim ($5.00 in ot her fa brics). c;.... fr OM),
Ano ... ~ in gh ams. lOG, from aJ.'J5. Broadcloth dteck.
(left ), $5.00.

The Finest
Drink lor An,
Meal •••
The perfect rdreshmenl fo, bt-tween chS!eJ . ad aftc: hoW'l. ..

NEW ERA DAIRY. Inc.

ARROW

MAX'S B-X

CASUAL WEAR

Service Station

VNDEawE.U
DANDKE8.CUIEFS

~___
"""_~_'_<OO
__- iIL-A_"_O\_! _Io_'m_ Ih_' _P'_"_OI_'i_" .J

SUIJt'r.j:"TI~

